
The New Names.
I visited the factory where they 

prepare the fashions for next spring, 
Sx on the colors that shall be the 
vogue, and furnish them with names.

The colors to be worn next season 
are a good deal complicated. The old 
game rods and blues and greens and 
yellows are not in evidence, but colors 
*hat are and yet are not shades of 

, eech of them meet the eye.
1 “Here is a color we call Shed Hair,” 
»aid the ycung lady as she shifted her 
gum and felt her hairpins. “It resem
bles in color the stuff the boys curry off 
,#he horses in March.
} “This,” she continued, “is Elephant's 
/Breath, and this”—showing me a deep 
brown—“is Hired Man's Hand, and in 
twill goods it’s Washerwoman’s 

.Thumb.”
“And this T I asked, pointing to 

pale yellow sunk in lush green.
“That,” she said, Onelin» I*

Csa»*®î^

A Daring Distributionl, “is Gosling Lost
in the Grass.”

“And this pale, watery color with a 
dim polka dot in it P

“Is Chicken Drowned in the Balm
Trough.”

This is certainly the woman’s age. 
She is asserting herself. She has her 
own magazines, literature, her own 
theater and club and church and car 
sod home. And she is fast acquiring 
a language of her own.

The twentieth century doesn’t be
long to Canada—it belongs to the 
women folks —The Khan.

DISEASE MADE 
BONES SNAP LIKE 

CLASS
Frgpk L. Wellington has died at his 

borne ip Trinity Avenue, New York, the 
victim of a disease which caused his 
bones to snap like glass. One day while 
bolding a strap in a street car his arm 
«napped off. A short time later a leg 
bone snapped. According to his physi
cian this terrible condition was brought 
about by taking medicine which con
tained a certain mineral poison.

Again and again has it been demon
strated that mineral medicines are 
barmful. It is because Bileans, while 
so effective tor all liver and digestive 
disorders, yet contain no trace of any 
mineral, but are, on the contrary, purely 
berbal, that they have won the praise of 
medical men, trained nurses and scien
tists all the world over. Btleans differ 
from pretty nearly every other liver 
medicine in containing no mercnry, and 
from pretty nearly every other stomach 
medicine in being free from bismuth. 
They are also free from alcohol. They 
jrç compounded from the finest known 
TBSStcreal_berba and roots, and are tnus 
the best family medicine that can be 
obtained. They operate gently on the 
bowels, curing constipation and piles. 
They correct acidity of the stomach, 
stimulate the digestion, tone up the 
liver, and correct the secretion of bile. 
Their general action is at the same time 
corrective and tonic—correcting faulty 
secretion, toning up weak and debili
tated organs. They thus cure anaemia, 
green sickness, female ailments and 
Sregulanties, blood impurities, rheu
matism, etc. For nausea, headache, gas. 
pain in the chest and between the shoul
ders they are also very effective. Their 
operation is mild, yet effective. In cur
ing constipation they do not cause after- 
constipation, nor do they ever cause grip
ing. Mothers will find them beneficial 
in the many little aliments to which 
children are subject. All druggists sell 
Bileans at fifty cents a box, or they may 
be obtained post free from the Bilean 
Co., Toronto, on receipt of price. For 
i2.50 a parcel of six boxes will be mailed. 
{Oris is the most economical form for

(Sign'd) J. W. McLaTG 1 ]
.. ^ also that the druggists: in other cities have taken upon themselves the solemn responsibility of 

standing behind this medicine ; and that these druggists have made in each city a daring and remarkable 
distribution of fulksized bottles.

Impressed by the action of onr fellow-druggists, and convinced that they would not have given this remedy 
s,™c° °n(iualmed approval without positive knowledge of its merits, I have decided to follow their example and 
distribute free of charge

75 Large Bottles 0! FERROL Free to the Sick on Saturday, Feb- 2nd, at McLaren’s Drag Store, Wattord, (M.
Maintaining a first-class Drug Store, the above named Druggist occupies a com- - ■ - ------- - - ■ — ■ - ------ -— |

manding position in the retail drug trade of this city, and almost every remedy that is offered

THIS CERTIFICATE,
Properly filled out and signed, en
titles the holder to one large sized 
bottle of FERROL (Cod Liver 
Oil, Iron and Phosphorus), if pre
sented j \y [McLaren’s Drug 

Store, Sat. Feb. 2nd,froni 9 ^m., 
until samples are exhausted.

Name of Patient,----------------------------------

FERROL
He has purchased from the Ferrol Co., Limited, of Toronto, a large number of 
bottles of this remedy, for free distribution, and he hereby invites every person suffering 
from any form of blood trouble ; any person who is run down, discouraged and in need of a 
powerful tonic ; any person suffering from Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Croup and all 
Bronchial or Lung Trouble, Chronic Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Insomnia, Loss of Weight 
and all wasting diseases ; any person who has sought relief in any other remedy or Cod 
Liver Oil preparation, and failed to find it, cut out the certificate printed herewith, fill out 
the blank lines.present it at the store on the dates given, and get a bottle of this wonderful 
preparation, FERROL, Free.

It was necessary for me to purchase a large quantity in order to have thé privilege of 
making this free distribution, and the responsibility assumed by me in this matter, I am 
positive will be appreciated by the public, and the immense sales that are sure to follow 
will more than compensate me for the expenditure involved.

There is absolutely no eentiihent in this endorsement of FERROL. It is merely a 
business recognition of a preparation that possesses positive merit, and a keen desir^fn 
the part of a progressive concern to always supply the best goods at the lowest possible pnfco.

Address,

Disease,

The bearer of this certificate hereby 
agrees to give this medicine a thorough 
and faithful trial and to report to the 
druggist named above, within three weeks, 
the improved condition of his health that is 
almost absolutely certain to follow.
This Coupon must be presented by adults.

lily use.

Fashions in hew York.
Although the new modes ere gen rally 

established, and the majority of women are 
planning and preparing their Spring ward
robes, the Winter weather keeps in miod 
the garments ragffi suited to its demands. 
The dressy godQph qui red for Receptions, 
dinners, danoesjand the theater, a*.d the 
hate and wraps which accompany them, are 
iwselvioe much attention just now. There is

. . 1 I _.1 . iw f Ua 1.n/ui nf

No other .distribution will be made, and it will be necessary for you j
to come early in order to be sure of securing a large size 

bottle of FERROL ABSOLUTELY FREE
REMÇMBJER, only ONE bottle will be given to each family. Tell your friends of this Wonderful

Offer for fear they will not see this advertisement.

’'CCnnAI WHAT IT IS AND WHYrnKKUL YOU should take it
WOAT FEBBOL DOES.-A careful perusal 

of the foregoing will readily suggest to the 
reader what FBUBOK, does. _ _

It builds up the run down constitution as no 
other preparation can. ...

THE FERROL GO., Limited 
City

May 24th, 1905
Gentlemen,

The bottle of FERROL I secured from 
you, I have found to do great good. My 
■on used it for a bad cold, and it cured 
him. I know it to be an excellent remedy 
for a bad cold and for building a person up 
after sickness.

In *• Ferrol" that hone ha» at last bee* 
fully realised. and the practical benefit* 
resulting from its use have far exceeded th*- 
most sanguine expectations.

These agents are combined in a scientifically 
prepared Emulsion so palatable that evens, 
nursing infant can and will take it readily 
even greedily ; so easily assimilated that the 
most delicate digestive organs will dispose of 
it with less difficulty than they would experi
ence in the digestion of the plainest food.

WHAT IT IS.—** FEBBOL." as its name 
implies, is composed mainly of Oil and Irou
it is, in short, a Perfect Emulsion of Con 
Liver Oil and Iron, with a modicum of 
Phosphorus added, and is positively the enlT 
preparation combining these ingredients.

The apparently extravagant claim that Ifc 
has no equal in its peculiar sphere is based oo 
the following common sense reasons :

It combines in palatable form Cod Elver Bli
the greatest tissue-builder and flesh-producer 
known to medical science, with Iron, the one 
and only agent which will supply impoverished 
Blood with the red corpuscles which it musfc. 
have in order to insure a healthy oonditioa, 
and Phosphorus, which has no equal a» »

It ciiros" Anaemia, no matter how chronic, by 
supplying the blood with just what it require» 
in the only form in which impoverished blood 
can be so supplied. , , ... ,

It prevents Consumption by fortifying the 
constitution against its attacks.

It restores Nervous Vitality in a manner 
little short of marvellous.

It cures Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and kin
dred diseases by building up the constitution 
so that the system will throw off the disease by 
natural process—a very different thing from 
the usual method of treatment by administer
ing cough medicines and other drugs which are 
sure to impair digestion and are always debili
tating in their effects. FEBBOL, on the other

of depression and morbidness “ brain fag,” 
etc., me dispelled—the cure is basal, construc-
Li WHAT^rfuiNOT'-It is not a “Patent Medi
cine "—the ingredients are freely made known,

of Cod Liver Oil. Iro* and Phosphorus, and
yon toeT?he*êèd of » Restorative too that 

you get FERROL and do not be put off with 
something “just as good —«*«■« j* rujtkng 
half so good—nothing just the same. Pro-

CoSnBSw 1Oit Iron and Phosphorus are not 

remedies would be perfected and the full

Northwest lor 60 year» assert they 
never experienced a winter like the 

' t The snow is out. of all proportions 
her years and the cost to the ofty cor.

”hd even email honeeholdere 
The roofs of the big flat build- 

ire cleaning every morning. A 
the weather last night wm the 
with the mercury funding at 26 

leevy snow was falling. On the 
ich wind if banking it mountains 
-he train service is more crippled 

iv time in the history of the C. Pi 
, not brine delivered to the small- 
more than once a week, end bosi- 

naralyetd in the remotor dls-

I might say that it wai a 
prominent doctor friend of mine in the 
city, who need it for his eon, and spoke to 
me of it. I have since recommended it 
to s greet many of my friend» to try. 

Yours truly,
J. Bj Tcrmno

I *. «•. aq’t.
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